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HI A MEETING of the Liberal- 
*■* Consentive electors of the second 
0M eiectorsl district of King’s County 
•jo* will be held at Morel), oo Thure- 
ai* *8rd laek et Î o’clock, p as., 
0.J0; for the porpuee of organisation.
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J. b. McDonald & go’s.Great Clearance
(rale sad settle, Mr, Darts says, will The goodi are being sold off at a tremendous aanrifVt 

Newer have goods been selling eo fast. Thousands of p—pl- 
hnve taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left-—the whole will go. Come at onee and get your 
•hare.of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

SALE OF FURS I hate Is ip* Of* of them bat
Thursday tight lest, abort•sally be pet la bis pises. )t Is tbe
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Prepare for Spring.This Store has long been recognized as the Lead- 

ing Fur House of P. E. Island. This season (under 

the new management) has broken all previous re

cords. Owing to the great success of this depart

ment we have decided to close out the balance of

J. B. & CO,«• Blew b fertra Mildly mms. sad ss|.
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Matos PaarearAiaa, at Quepl, hu
our stock regardless of cost. If you want a Robe, 

a Coat, a Jacket, a Cape, a Collar or Muff, a Ruff or 

a pair of Mitts, now is the time to secure them at 

your own price. Come quick as these bargains can-
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tarions, and
lot Obeeee MakingP. S.—Look ont for our Great White Goods
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Sale to commence next week.

iriiy accepted. it from the best manufacturers in Canada
Good reference, required.T*i weal**» FffVy and Friday efek,ti 'bat body bag been declared to V

Taa trial tithe il.etlra petition ANDREW LEWIS, We have a large and up to-Jate stock of
faw»* fHhWf-tet *+ éte I étei *+* IHW» Fbb. i$, 1899—31, wp, ji* Friday tight i

Ready-to-Wear Clothingiksora, abe reearblag that " le

Farm for Sale.•«traerty raw rad plirtiig.In Souris Port mlolebrof jatiler, H. Labmbad brief-

For Men, Youths’ and Boys’, in Suita, Reefers and Over
coat» and Ready-to-wear Pants which we offer you at

• ptUfa—r
eebeUetfatePS* feta. Maly

S3 seres situate at New
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Bay Statiee. 25 to 35 p. c. discounti.offwiira'rtfel.
The above p-npe ty is a meet 

desirable one front its proximity 
to a Railway Station. On the 
premises are good bonne and barn, 
and a fine supply of water.

Terms liberal, title guaranteed. 
Apply to Henry Fitagerald,freight 
clerk. P. K Island Railway, Char
lottetown, or James H. Reddin, 
Solicitor, Cameron Block, Char-
l)ttotOWlL

Chtown, P. E. L, Feb. 8—Si pd

pel eel glee of] ratine a. abort all attack.

Great Eastern |«|k ether pfer fe New Verb bar Thro, ti the tilagrt .grata To clear. Everything in the Clothing line muet be sold 
no reserve. Sale for cash only. Buy now|aod save mono 
Remember the goods are all brand new.

tag th.ro partially

Boots & ShoesLoaded with a full range of SutbpaCwbîl
Choice Merchandise ties Is kaov where their doty lay

Hosiery arçd Underwear U taka the whole raep ratability far tbe

W|«tt_atwrtrt- lie. We have one of the largest and moot complete stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers shown in the city, and the prioea 

*“1* asked will'auit your puree,

rad fa*-
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n Queen's Oeentr, tm Tbwifafar, jfa 
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Tweeds and Flannelsby the groat fee hwherarolfarad.aad the
loor or twelve o otoc* • nuns, aii h*»m* 
ptaaa or pro0.1 ti Irad «traie

Comfort, perfeelion and durability are the charaeter- 
iotirra of OU- immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined-. There 
is foil scope for your preference, The superior quality will 
be recognised at a glance.

•ratio* of the court at eeroalion a* aa, •f Gtioroti* >• lapwa the Cro-
thorllatiro raoagh toutfefy sad >unded by • 

died lo theThe Ml', be Irtfetid,
Island Tweeda Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Tweeds, 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Blanketing and Flannels, 
Yarns and Stockenettes, at prices lower than ever.sfikssas!to the book or eb«world ptAtmUm which were laoer- ssÿsît;prams Crartti Sptia h te

DKESS GOODS CAPS, CAPS,
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Degasce,

Ate combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dia-

All the latest in American and Canadian makes, inMr. Ball pay the ora* la- 
ladg. ordand tha obfrarira. 
l rad tbrt Mr. Brt pay the Cloth, Persian Lamb, Neu tria, Astrakan, eta, eta.be era at Sralfaga, /

The Leaden D.ily Cbrotitie ti the 
nib. baya:-*' W« hero raaeoa to to- 
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ooototopl Ord It* the America I «riff la 
favor of Britioh irai Ira." The British 
goraratirat has iaforat fe-i ihat Praa- 
Ideet MaKIntar eontaroplaira a ro.ltian 
ti the tariff *Whl'e eetwlalalag the 
■«■ban ti the Aagle-Atoerteae aa

played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Drew 
Goods, we do not carry then to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have ever, thing that can pondbly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (6.000) Pairs

E&Bggfe Gents' Furnishings•■d iSfWUM 1 
Queen'» County.-SjHSSBSsTBTlyeara RI P. Underwear, Tranks end Woolen Horse Rage, Bed 

torts, Carriage Wraps, Grey Cotton», etc.,At UMto Tigaiah, oe Bwday, Mb. of Maunna.Mina.*.

All at Lowest Prices.ForSale
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